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tEitni or iciMcniPTioKii
Two Dollars par annntn paid strtctlv In advance.

r I .. ADVKIITIHIMU IUTRSI
Twelve linos or less of Nonpareil make square

On square 1 week.S 7.1 TwoeanaresBmua.t B 00
One square 8 wka.. 1 SO Twoaquarca moa, B 00
One square 8 mot., (K Twoftqnarvnl year, It 00
One aqnare 6 mm., a no ronraiitiares i year in mi
On Square ' mar,, BOO Half colnmn 1 fear, lift 00

dullness I'sril nf not over Ave lines per yeer, 8 00
Obituary Nuiloes unleaa of general Interest blf rate.

JOB PUISTI3Q
Of every description sttenrlM to on call, and don In the

moat tatefnl manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
PIIVSICIANB.

H. n. vt norhin, in. & k. v. v.itHOrtl VN, Ifl. !., Ilnmrenpitliii: Phyelrtana and
Burireon. Oillce same aa formerly No. 1. Main Stre t
Ashtabula, Ohio, orace hours from 7 to v A. M., 1 to
8 P. M., and evening.

H. B. Vm Inaun, Park stroet, nearly opposite the
jaemnmsi unurcn.

B. V. Van N(1nK, first doot south of office on
Ham street the shepard house. loss

DR. 15. L. Klin, Physician and Surgeon, office
over Hendry ,t Klni'a store, residence near St.Peter'a
cnarch. Ashtannla . O 1048

BR, I5H?i. would Inform his Mends, and the
pub Ic yen rally that he ma he found at hleplace of
easiness, na.Kens mora, iwmu mrep. ready loarieno
to all profesMlonal calls, OOtre hours, from It to
P. M. Ashtaimla O. MavSl.lWls lots

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
J. IT. It HOOFS, Attorney and Counsellor at

Law, ! Snperlor street. Cleveland. OWo. m

IIIKIIIfllt, IIIIIIUOWN At lltl.l,, sttnr- -

nays suri U.uitwulors at Law. Anlitatiul.t. Ohio, will
, practice In the Courts of Aehtaoula, Lakeand leaitia

L,lBLta. BUBHMAN, . II. Ul'BROWe,
Thkodori Ham.. 1048

C Oi IIIIOK WEI. t, Attorney at Law. Klnirsvihe.
Ohio. C. T. and rt. J. UocKWBLt.. Oeneral Insurance
Agency, Kingsrllle, O. Losses adjusted and prompt
ly pisia. mh.

KDIVIRD II. FITCH, Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, Notary Puhllo, ilitabnla. Ohio. Special at
teattnn civen to the settlement of Rstates.and to Con
Tevancing and Collecting. Also to all matters arising
tinder the Uankrnpi Low. iih--

IV A DR Ac W ITKISIS-Attorne- ys at Uw, .leffcr
eon, Ohio. Ofllce In the Court House, for the present.
D. B. War. 1IMS A. n.

WKNRY sTASSKTT, Azeni Home Insurance Com
pany, of New York (capital, fa, '. ana oi unn
oak Lire lnsnrance iiomna Ct. Also.
attenda to writing of Ileeas, 1013

I. U. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, also Real Kittate Ajent, Main street,
nvnr Morrison A Tlcknor'e "tore. A'htabnla. O. 01(1

riltnf.v. f Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Ahtahtla. Ohio. WW

HOTELS.
PlttK HnimR.-Ashtabu- la. Ohio. A. Field. Pronrl- -

utor. An Omnibus rnniiin to and from eyery train of
eirs. Also, , a uod livery-stabl- e kept In connecthin
with, this rr.iso. to convey passengers to any

ASIITAMIII. IIWSK Hsirt FtaLn. Propri-
etorMain Street, .hula. Ohln. Ijinje Public Ha'l.
gool Liyery. and Omnibus to and from Ihedepot. 1043

rH!) H ; V". HOTEL J. O. TttojipaoK, Proprl- -

tor, . Ohio. j. iihh

MKKC1IANTS.

GISOHOR tltl.L, !!alerin I'lmoFurtr", and
Piano ton. ., Covers, Instruction Books, etc,

Depot n Public S yiare, Cleveland. Ohio. 1043

TVLRII . (11KLIHI.K, T). Biers In Fancy and
Slaule Urv Ooods. Family Orocarlea. Crockery, South
Store, Clarendon Tilock, Ashtabula, Ohio

MIi r;IAs UILHKV, Dealers in Oro- -

ceries. Crock--r- uud o oDonsite t;iarenain
Block. Main street, Ashtabula Ohio.

W. URntlRtn. "JiaVrln Flour. Pork. Hams. Lard
andall kinds' of FiJh. lo, all kinds of Family Uro-cri-

Fruits and Confectionery, Ato and Doroestie
Wines. W43

I, P. ROHGItTNON, Dealer m every neacrlption
of ll4Kita, Shoes, Hats and Caps. Also, on hand a .toek
of Choice Family Groceries, Main street, corner of Ccn
tre. Ashtabula, O. tW

D. W. IIISKELI,. Corner Spring and Main
stroma, Vs'ttabiiltt, O.ilo, Dtoaiers in Gro
ceries, btqcKery, sc., iKC

853 O. W. TIASRRLL

WELLS HOOT II, Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in Weatnrn Raserve Ujttor and Cheese. Dried Frnit,
Flour, and (Jrocorles. Or:lors respectfully sollfited.
and filled at the lowest eashent. Ashtnbnla. Ohio. 1043

II. L. HOiltiHOV, Dealers in Grooer-iea- .

Boots, Hhoea, llata. ap a, Hardwaro, Crockery.
B.mks, Paints. Oils. c, AsliUhula. O. WKi

DRUGGISTS.
It! VII UN NEW U (Kit V, Drulst. and Aootlie-ca-y- .

and general doilor In Drus, Mediciues, Wines
and Llqu rs f r Medical purpo-es- . Fancy and Toilet

' Goods, .Main Street, corner cf Centre, shtubulo.

rillltLUM E. SWIIT Ashtabula. Ohio, Dealer
ia Drugs aud Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Teas, Coltee, Spices, Flavor-
tng Extracts, Pntont Medicine of every description.
Paluts. Dyes. Varnishes. Brushoe. Fancv Soans. Hair
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-
aore care.

HENOltV Ac KING, Main streets. AshMhnla,
Ohio, Dealers ill Drus, Medicines, Chemicals.
Paints, Oils, Varulshes, Brushoa,Dyc Stuffs, Ac, Choice
Family Groceries. Including Teas, CivflSees, &c Patent
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur- -

loses. Physician's prescriptions carefully and promptry atten le I to. . 1013

it Et il ii it W I L L It O. Dealer In
;Iits, Caps, B,xts, Shoes, Crockery. tilass-War-

.Iso, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Hardware, Sad-
dlery, ills. Iron, Steel, Drugs, Mo Urines, Paluts, Oils.
Dyestutfs, Ac. Main street. Ashtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.
IV. II. WILLII nIO'V,Sad-.Ueran- Harness

Ftsk Biock, Main street, Ashtaliuta, Ohio,
baaion hand, ami nulMii to order, in tlitf beat manner,
everything in hi Hue. KtIO

P. C, VOIII), Manufacturers and Dealers In Sad-
dles, ilaruuj, B.'idles. Collars, Trunks, Whips,
&c, oppote Flsk 'Liuae, Ashtabula. OJiio. 1H1S

MANUFACTLI11ERS.
SEVTIOVlt, UIDDIVUS ic V.O., Manufacturers

of Doors. Sasb, Bllu Is. Bevel Hiding, Flooring. Fenc-
ing, Moldlnje, Scroll Work; Turnl ig, c. Also, Job-
bers and Huihiers. Dealers la Lamoer, Iith and Shin-
gle, at the PUnlng Mill, coraesol MaIh atreet aud
Union slier. Ashtabula, Ohio.

a7!. SEYMOUR. A. C. GJDD1 NOS.
G. A. TRR DWT5f.L. ttwi-- lf

t, D, SniOUli, Manulacturer and Jobber in Herme-
tically Jailed iKtoda, Jelly. Cldec, and Ua ViMexer.
Ashtabula, Ohio. Nov. to, li, 80

U. KILK UIIO , Ma .uficturers and Dealers In
all kluds of Leather in general Jemaud In this market.
Iflbeeieasli price uald for Hides and Skins.

i. ). C V L Lilt, MMiiutactuterof Lath, siding.
Jbu l'ltuiing, M:fctciiiii,'.sntl Scriiwl-Sawl-

doiie on the nbonest uollco. S'lop ou Maiu
street. oppolui the Upper Park, Ashtabula, nh'o. 440

W. W. 8111(11, Manufacturer and Dealer In all the
diifereut kindji of Leather lu demand In this market,
sad .Shoamakcr'e Findings, lie U also enaed In 'he
utaniifaeturaof 9uiu!se, of the light aiul task ful, ae
weir as th" uvire su,bsttuOil kinds, opposite Phujuix
Foundry. AsbubnJa. 870

HARDWARE, Ac.
UlSOKtJJt (1, III HH1HU. Dsaler In Hardware,

lrou, 8ueod Nails, Stov, 'lto Plate, Sheet Iron,Cupper and Zinc, and Maunfactnrer or Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copiwr War. Fisk Block. Ashtabula. Ohio, 470

C R H Y & W K T II B I W X. dealer, in Stevenll wfv Itoltosr War, shelf Hardwaro, Glaea Ware.latp and PetroUun, Ae., Ac.ppositsthe Flsk Uous Ashtabula. Bin

CABINET WARE.
(UHV UVCHO, Manitfautorer oT, and Dealer In

Furuitaraof the bust deswiiplioiis, and every variety.
Alro tjaqaraj Uq1itaker.and Manuflicturer of Collins
to or ljr. Main sunxt, Nurlb.a Soath public Sqnar,
Ashtabula. !

DENTISTSv.
P.K. HALL, DenUst,. Asntabnla, O. OflcawrfTt. aj.pr. VanNormrn . ua,

M!ffit,',,n'1''- -

J:KWELERS.
ia. BM.Bi.isoa, JWMU- - Heywlnag of. ail

m.uw. viocks, ana jewelry. Shop, Olaren- -
don Bloct, Ashtshala, Ohio.

, AJWJMVTT. Dealar n Dock. Waiahaj, Jewel.ry putisvjaa, Mendliia an4 Repairing diioa toorJer. Bhop on Main strtut. Oonneant. Ohio. Rsg

Clock. Jawslrv) Htlvssv aoi Wal.d Wars, Ac. ' RepalrMal U sctalxioiin wall, and aUoMaas I' MtsnaaiTto . Mt!ttcaUJllabiila,7 1(lM

CLOTHIERS.
ItDWalinu, "HtHCKDoaltraln Clothing, llata.laps. potOwtl' FunihUiIng Goods, Ashtabula. O. KM

A n I DUX Sc W A I I K, Wholesale and Ketall
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing, FnrnlshluK Onods,Hats, Caps, Ac, Ashtabula. Kuo

FOUNDRIES.
SKVTIOUH, NTIIOMJ A UPKIIHV, Msnnfac
. !'!.''.'"'".?"""'" ''low snd L'olniMi,, Window Caos and

Hills. Mill Castings, Kettles, Sinks, Melgb Shoes. Ae,
rhraulx Foundry, Ashtabula, Ohio. I0U1

l'llOTOGRAl'IIERS.
I'HKD. XV. KLAKIAII 1 I'hntngrspher an

dealer in Pictures, Kiieravines, chromos, Ac. having
a large supply of Moulding of various descriptions. Is
pre pun tl to frnnie any thing In the picture Hue, at
slmrt untlco aud In the best style. Second floor of th
Hall store, ud door Suulh uf Bank Matin street. ItiM

AIISCELLANEOUS.
KHOHY LI i:, Tmpnator and Dealer In Grape

V tnen, Ortjen-Houn- e Hediilinj and Vegetable Vlantn.
reriNmn out tu plant Viiieyardn, wilt flud tt to tliolr
a fi vantage to cioult me on the c)ertlon of nlti-- for
ViiievanU, Uulln, Kind of G'rafte. bent mode and time
of Planting:- Kxamlue sample of Growing Vlnen.aDd
coiapare price. Ashtabula. falo.

r TtioiapBon Quarry,
1 HIS Quarry, siliuvtod at Thompson

Oeauija County, in the Duarent and mont convenient for
thecitizeiifi of Ahtbnl and vicinity, of anyoltivr, nnd
the quality of its stone U superior for ftrmwof texture
and durability. Stone cut to any diuiPiiftonH, and frany purpo, dressed in the most workmanlike manner
and at short notice. Orders aolicitated. for Maying
tipa, ljndarpiniiiiiji Window and l)oo

raps aud Hills. Coin e nd water Tubles. When the
tniveMnyis .rood, jturtie may do Ihelr or ti liHnlinr at
oonsLUerablfsavlDte. B. KDUKTON.

Thompeon, Dec. !0. 1867. UK) aj

Newspaper advertising. a
Book or H5 closely printed paijes, lately Issued, con
tainsa list of the best American Advertising Mediums,
Klvintr the names, circulations, and full particulars
concerninit tl'e htadiiiK Dally and Weekly Political aud
Family Newspapers, together with all those having
laru circulation-- , published In the interest of Helliion.
Atrrlculture, Uierutiire, Ac, Ac, Every Advertiser,
and every person who contemplates becoming such,
will flud this honk of great value. Mntled tree to anv
address on receipt of fifteen cents. CJno. P. Howxll A
Co., Publishers, No. 40 Parta How. New York.

The PlttKbuiff (Pa.) Leader, hi its issue of May 2ftih,
says: Tlie firm of t. P. Howell & Co., which

Issues this Interesting ad valuable book. Is the larp'--
and best Adverttsim; Atrency in the United States, and
wo can clreerfHlly recommend It to the attention 01
those who desire to advertise their business scientifi-
cally and systematically in such a way ; that ia, so M
secure the largest amount of publicity for the leust ex-
penditure of lunuuy."

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1870.

Special 13 13 S ?

I m fit
Toledo -

Taclflc Ex.

3 5 SSt. Bt. Ex. K

. 5
Cod. Acc.

. k, qf

o
L tjM B S r B c T f z 5 T it:h. a; s

. Coa: Acia. !s S 3 S 5 S 45 8 fi a
, dCaairafltstctrr 6.

Specinl
N. V. KxJ 'B.2 S S

zlAilantlc Ex'S s
1 il.
"Day ExressjsS

CI 09 . v. M

'oin Express'! 3

Tralus do not stop at stations where lbs time Is omitted
in me aoove laole.

CIIAIILK4 I'. HATCH,
General Suti't, (levctand.

ERIE RAILWAY.
1400 Mile under 800 .tllle wllhvntoue illituaiceiuuut. clianue ut i oacltaa

BROAD GAUGE,
TO

NEW YORK. BOSTON POINTS
IN AND NEW YORK

AND THE OIL REGIONS OF PENN.

L HIS Kail Way ExteiKls from
liocheater to New York H85 Miles.

Buffalo to New York 42U Allien.
Dunkirk to New York 4(10 Miles.

Cleveland to New York Miles.
Cincinnati to New York 800 .Miles.

aud Is from 'H la 27 luiloa tlie shortest route.
All Trains run directly throuirh to New York. Rf.o

miles, wunotii cuttiige ol ioacuus.
From and after Dee'r filli. 1870. tralas will

leave in connection with all Western lines, as follow:
Nev York Davl ll)rf. leaves Cleveland fr.mi

Atlantic aud (ircul Wesieru liepot. by Ci luiiiiius.olno
iiiuo uuuy ssiiiaoajsexcupis.i m h 40 r. x. nulls,
lo from llt'pot tor. Exchange slid M icliiLrau streets
byNew York time daily Sunilys Excepted at t a.
h. Arrives at lloruellrvlUe R 50 a. a burquehsu-uaSta- i

r, dine l arnuer's 7 41 p a rupper a
arrives in New York U 8il r. a. Conurcts at Unit,"
hampton for Cooperstowu, Albuny, and, the celehrs.
ted 8iniiiuer resort. Hharon bpriuus. and wilh lwla
ware, Ijickawanna and Western ldillroad.andat Jer-ae-

City with .Midniirht Exprsss Train of New Jer-
sey Hailmad for Ptiiludelphia.
&eeulnir Cuaches are attached to this train at Cluve.

land, running through to llorneJlsvllle (llceakl'st) ; and
new and Improved firuwiiij; Koom Ctmch are attached
at Buffalo limning through to New York.
ISxprraa ITIall. loaves Dunkirk from T.'rvioH Pspot

ana Hiinulo, via Avon aud via Ilorurllsvllle, duily,
(Sundays excepted,)-a- t tut) A. M., arrlvlug iu Nev
York at 7 00 a. at.

LtshtalBur Uxpres, (Dally), leaves Cincinnati V.
4j 1'. u. ; arrives at West alcm at ti in A. M.,
loreuKiasij : leaves i. ieveinna 'i sto a. jh. :

. iu A. il. Uiruklut); iMvatlvllle
ll.ai A. Si. (Dine); lluukirk l.V, P. M,Butt'l. T. M. Arrives at llorncllsville 6.f r.
u. (supper), Albany 8.40a. M.and ariivesiu N. York

, 7.0U a. a. Connects at Elmira ith Murthein Cen-
tral Hailway for Willlsuisuoit. IIui rUbutji a the
Soojh, at Jersey City wiU SloruUm Expres Train
of.'Jew lersay Kullroad for Phiiadelphia, Kaltlaiore
aud Washington. nt N. York wilh morning mains
for Boston and all the New hnirland ciiies.

Hleetiinu tioHctiHS are attached to iliis tmiii tit I mvlitH.
Iiiiru awl ai. Uiulalo, ruiniK through to New York with-
out chanue.

Hleeoinir C'oachs are hIso attached at Rf,nwiiavlii
rimuini? through without chants, to Albany. '

Mirltt Kxprraa, dally, (eandaya excepted); leaves
iiiiuaio ai ti.io r. .. srnves st I nrner s at O.SO a arlbeaktist), tewYork at 111. a. Connects at New
York wilh steamers and afUrrooa bains fur Boston
snd New Kuglund cities.

Cincinnati Express, dally. (Sundays eicept--
ea). Leaves Cincinnati ai 7.U0 A. M.i srxlvvs atWest Salein at s.rH) P. it.; (Dine)- - Leaves
Cleveland al 8.35 P. Mr., Meadville km p w
(Supper); Dunkirk U.DO P.M.; Buffalo 11 85 p M'
Btopaat.ISnMjiiehauua8.HU. a., (Hkf.t.); Turiier's
Ulup. a., (Diuuer), ind arrives In Nsw York MH.Utr, a. Connects at Klmira for Williamsport, Harris-bur- y

aud the south ; at Oweuo lor, Hhnua ; at
tor Cooperstsiwa, Albany and th

resort, Sharon Springs: at Oreycotirt for
atewburirh and Warwick, and at New York with
veiling trains and ateamer for Boston and Nsw

Kuttland citlea.
Bleeplnr Coaches are attached to this train at Baftaln

rnnniiiK iliruuKhu Hitsqueuanua, and at Lsavittsbarc,
ruiiutng Ihrouh to New York.

Only Ono Train East on Sunday, leaving-Cln- nnsti atUH A kl .'l l mil . . n..ii- - &

and Dunkirk l.itt p.m., roachlna Naw .ork, at 7.U0
a.

Boston and Nsw Eneland Passcnirera. with their n
aaxe.ar transferred r qfchargt in New York.

Th beat vantllMed and most liixorlouaalaanlnireaaoii
a ; Tua wosiui, accompauj all niirht trains oa thisrailway. .

rTTh Erie Ilall r.. ku . a .
Ferry from ihelr Jersey C ity Depot to the foot of xSd
bt.. New York, thus aatiltntf passenrer to reach lboppar partjoo ofih.clir wliTiom th expense andof a stre.l ear or omnibus transfer.

SVviy,. be mlrulof Nature's heautle.
o rhl, Lin, will (tnd In It. .var eLnnVC&Sn'lject of continual adaxlratloa and ltaret7T
' Bg(ra Clwuaed Throogh-a- nd Far alwrn a low aby any other route, ,

AskforTicketaViaErlsRaJlwayV,
Whitficanb obtained at alt nrfnalnal Tfv..' t'tm:L.
, w . . 0 mM and wnnWuitW, 11

SELECT POETRY.
An Aged Stranger.

AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR.
BRET HARTE.

"I wu with Oratil" tlie UrariRtr ald
Hnii Hie laiuiir, "Buy do mure,

But rest tlivr here at my cot(ai porch,
For thy (Vet ire weary and sure."

"I was whli Grant" the alrangt--r laid j
Bnld the farmer, "Nay, no iimroI prithee sit ut uiy frunnl hiMrd,
Aud eat or my humble slurs."

"How Tares my boy, my aoldh r boy,
Ol' (he old Kiiitu Army Corpa T

I warrant he bore hituwjf KKllrttitly
In the sinoke and butile'a roar."

"I know him not," said the aged man,
"And, us remarked Iwfiire,

I w wilh Grant," "Nay, niv, I know,"
Bald the tanner. "Buy uo more

"lie fell In battle I sue, alas I

Tlxiu didst smooth the tidings o'er
Nay i apeak the truth, whatever il be,

Though il rend my bosom's core.
"How fell he i with bis fact to tht loe,

Upholding the flag he bore f0 I say not that my boy disgraced
The uniform that ha wore I

"I cannot tell," said the aged man,
"And should have remiirked before,

That I was with Grant in Illinois
Some three year., before the war."

Then the farmer spake him never a wordlint beat him wilh his (1st full garc, '
1 hat aged man who had worked for Grant

Borne three years before the war. '

Colorado River, Desert & Fossil Ship.
A corrpRpon.lent of the Pitinesvillr

Teleprnjjh, say: The tx iiiiir 1 m(,. ,

us Hj.ian.'iiily triitlit'nl confiinal ion ol a
Hhip nt twenty tons tuitlien now lying
litr inlaml, imbtdtltd in the nantls of ih
Colorado dt KMt liicli the uiiderMgneil
coinmui.icated to yonr joninitl tie )p,i,
inst., Iiav led to a htudv of t lie localities
as lai at. irieanaHt Iiih.cI liiniiolied.

In absence of I he rejjort from another
exiilitioii, to given fuller and mote de-
tailed aeeount of tin- - it range sliip, we ex- -

eel in due time, undei Mr. Chnrlen
Clunker, I send yu llir following article,
wlin li, it considered worth ibe spuee is'

at you service. '
In 1540, an exploring expedition un-

der the command of VasqueZ de Corou-ntlo- ,
followed 1 he Colorado rin-- r to iw

inoiilli tiom a long diManuo from above,
tajit. tcrnaiido Alareon also, a'ujut the
ame lime, ascended the river in boats(or a long distance. Jesuit misHionaiies

established missions nt the junction of
the Gila and Colorado rivers 'in 1 744. In
170 another Catholic missionary explo-
red thin region also; but Irom thia time
it remained unknown to the civilized
world till the establishment of Fort Yu-
ma in 1850 by order of our government.
Fort Yuma ia 150 miles by the river Irom
its mouth.

The Hig Canon" of the Colorado was
visited by the Spaniard at a place far
above, in 1540. In the exH.tiiioi of
Lieut. J. C. Ives, in 1857-'58,th- inter-
esting but uum desolate of all reo-j,,-ii

was very carefully explored. To t In-

valuable and truly graphic report bv
member of that expedition, I nm in-

debted lor many of the statistic of this
an icle.

Fourteen miles below Fort Yuma, at
It ibinso-n- landing, the wh.de country
near the west bai k is said to below and
oveiflowtd nt the highest tides. Above
this poir t the banks art low, end the
founiry flat for a long distance; while
sines branch off iu every direction in-
land.

Approaching the Colorado from the
Pacific coast, over the foot, hills of the
l,.lll',,L-,il.- , : 1.1 n,,,! Minimi. mix, aim incnceior a
iiunnrefl miles, are a multitude of nuio-e- s

ami vallies 0 this mountain belt.
After crossing Carisso Creek, and

some twenty miles beyond, nearly the...... 1......1 - , i. .
iv vi ts readied as ur. INew biirv re

ports; ami a portion of the desert be
yond tins is so much depressed that
New river sometimes c. vet flows. "This
stream" he says "is formed by the sur
plus waters of the Colorado, which, oc
casionally, during the suinimr freshet,
overflows the banks and inns northward
towards the lowest parts of the deserts,
which are many feel below thu auifji--
level of the river."

The ifiver is always charged with fine,
inienreous sand tnd red clav. washed
from its banks. Hence, its name "Colo-
rado" or Colored river.

Nothing can exceed ihe desolation and
forbidding nfiiect of the Colorado de
sert ; while lor nublimity and unparalleled
grandeur, the great Canon f the Colo
rado river stands without a rival anon the
continent, or perhaps, the globe itself.

x'w reveriine-t-o me verjoi'l or t ie
ship above referred to.

nave we not, lound the poastbtUhj of its
transportation thither, and the possible
crtij't form some early exploring expedi-
tion !

From 1540 to 1776, the early Suanish
explorers and Jesuit fathers penetrated
the region above described' through the
waters 01 1 no Uoiorailo, Jn some of
ihose early ventures it it qnite possible
hat some unfortunate sIiid mav linye

been stranded r while the description of
the low desi-r- t intersected by slues, aud

astiea liy lneli tloods ail tuies. aided- -

possibly by some terrestrial commotion
w coiniuou to that latitude mav have

landeti the stray craft so far iulaud. that
the always shifting desert sands may
have shut uo all wean a of ecrress. and'
left the ship a now tnysterinus waif on a
desert almost unapproaobttble

xuuiT iue aoove tneory as a possible
aplanation of a tihenomenon. now au--

parently reaL which I treated in. my first
article relating to il, as fabulous.

A newt-pape-r up in- - Iowa tells-- of a
subscriber w his naner. and
in less than a week was kicked by a mule
so severely that his life is despaired of.
Moral If you keep a mule, always
maim ain friendly tonus wilh- - his rela-
tions. ... . . ..- r.

The local reporter of. the Valleio
(Texas) .Recorder complains of the scar
city of murders, robberies, arscn.and.
frightful accidents in that locality. He
ays it may speak well for the morals of

town, but that jt is "rough on an. iadus- -
j..... 1...1 11 -

Narrow Guage Railroads.
The interest in the subject of narrow

guige railroads has been greatly increas
ed oy me success or the little Festiniog
road, which is regarded as one of the
most note worthy events of modern en-
gineering. The net revenue of this road
or the year 1869 was 133,000, on a cap-

ital of 1180,000; and Mr. D. Aligny, a
Nw York e ngiiuer, in commenting up-
on this result says: "The economy of the
construction and equipment of a nariow
guage road, two feet six inches, is im-
mense when compared wilh the cost ol
a road four feat eight and a half inches.
For a single track it is filly per cent,
overan ordinary flat country, but in
the mountains or mining districts the
proportion increases to seventy five per
cent, and more. In fact, a narrow guage
road can be established, and will proye a
paying concern, in countries so rough
that no attempt would ever le made to
construct a road of the usual guage.
Narrow guage roads will accomplish a
revolution in the railroad system of the
United States." Iu Tennessee, Texas,
Colorado, California, Kentucky aud west-
ern Virginia, the subject of nariow
guage roud is agitated, and projects for
their construction have in some instances
assumed practical shape. The first road
constructed ou the narrow guage princi-
ple will probably be built this winter to
conneot the Hanging Itock region of the
Ohio river with the Eastern Kentucky
road ; and a narrow guage road is talk-
ed of to connect the mining district of
Georgetown and Central City with
Goldeu City and Denver, in Colorado.
Besides the lighter cost of construction
and the cheapness with which a road can
bo worked, the saving of dead weight
alone is very great. Thus the engine
aud tender of the Festiniog road weigh
but ten tons, against forty tons on the
broad guage roads ; and it is estimated
that the proportion of dead wieght is
but 250 pounds for each passenger carri-
ed ou the Festiniog road, while on the
broad guaga road it is nearly five bun-
dled pounds for each passenger. As
tributary aud neighboring roads, these
narrow guage railways wauld seem to
be very efficient and economical.

New York World.

Stale and Farm
DRY CATTLE YARDS.

may
for producing crops, it is certain that it
is a very poor material tor cattle yards.
11 is sot 1, porous aud yielding. The
rain that falls upon it saiiua.ies it with
water like a sponge. The feet of the
poor aniiiiaU are constantly wet, and
the cold so received extends to then-whol-

bodies. No human being can be
comfortable wilh coiiliuual wet feel, nor
is it possible long to remain iu a perfect
slate of health under such circumstances;
aud the same is true, though not per-
haps lo ibe same extent, with cattle.

A lew years ago il was found that the
horses on the New York city railroads
suffered greatly from pneumonia, lung
complaints, 1 lieuinaiisui, aud diseases ol
1 lie hoot. An inquiry into the matter
brought out the lact that their feet were
iu water for a considerable portion of
tne lime lliey were on the road. J hi
water was 111 some cases produced by
inciting snow by means ot salt ; it be
ing found cheaper lo remove the snow
fro 'it the track iu this maimer than by
the use of the shovel. A similar course
produces much sickness among farm
stock ; anil there can be no doubt that
one great reason why so many cattle get
ihroiigh the U'iuter badly, is owing 10
me lact mat triey are rendered very tin-
comfortable from having 110 suitable
place on which to stand iu the yard.

Il requires much more food to keep
siocic in even tolerable condition, in such
a yard, than would be required to keep
mem in good order in a suitable yard
It is believed that there would be enough
saved iu hay aud grain iu two years, iu
' lie majority of cases, to thoroughly pave
a yard, and to put it in a condition to
last a liteuun-- .

The Nathan Murder.

The intelligence that the murderer of
lienjainiu Natliuu lias been discovered.
aud that the evidence against him,
ihough circumstantial, is clear and eon
viiicing, aud that be is now iu the hands
of the authorities, though arrested, for a
diuereut ooeuce, cannot be read w who in
a thrill of excitement by even the most
apatlvetUi and iucredulous.

This discovery is due to the skill and
determination of the well known coun-
selor ami advocate, Couut Joannes. Fol-
lowing step by step, with remarkable
perseverance, a clue that bad fallen into
his hands, he seems to-- have entirely
cleared up tlio mystery. The assassin,
entered Mr. Nathan's house as a burglar,
for the purpose of plundering it, Mr.
Nathan was asleep. The noise of the
intruder woke him up. Supposing it to
be one of his sous, he said, "Harmon, is
it you 2" These were his last works..
The robber at once became a inutderer,
sinking the old man dead wilh the iron
dog, or as he called, it the "rung." Mr.,
iNaihau was killed la order that the
burglar might not be detected, arrested
and punished. The blow was struck by
a d man, whose right baud had
been mutilated, so that when, covered
wilh blood, he laid it on the wall ut Mr.
Nathau's room, left the mark of a-- hand
wub only lour fangers. ihatiaau. we
are assiued, is now iu custody.

ihe testimony presented by Uount Jo
annes settles lorever the question,, so
shockiuir lo every human fueliuu whether
any ot Mr. Nathan' family were in auy
way implicated in his murder. It shows
thai they were all perfectly inuoeeut iu
thought as well as in deed ; that the
crime was the work exclusively of a pro
fessionul robber, who- bad accomplices.
ihi evidenoe will be most grateful, not
only to the relatives of the ujurdered
man, but to all persons whose hearts are
not as wicked as that ot the murderer--

biwaelt!

Old ' maids are .dtib.ed m Hotubers
frota whiob the agark has fled.?

A Romance of the East.
Lov.ise Muhlbach. In her "letter from

" tella a very reinnntio story about
uie wue ot count Uenedetti, the French
Minister Plenipotentiary at the Prussian
Court before the outbrtsk of the present
war :

A very rich Greek merchant, resident
in Alexandria, had two bKck wives,
whom he loved dearly, and for whose
service he provided a large retinue of
beautiful giils. One of his wives, ore
day, chanced to see a charming white
girl, and was so pleased with her that
she coaxed her huHband into buying her.
The beanlilu) slave became a confidential
servant and companion to her

aud conducted herself toward
them iu such a iigacious manner that
she became indispensable to them, Slip
sang to them, and gossiped and fioli.-ke-

so gracefully that eiu was banished
completely. She won their affect ion.
and through them, also, the affection of
her master, the veneiable Greek mer-
chant.

Kut, unfortunately, the black wives
suddenly fell sick one day, and before
night-fal- l lliev vveie both dead. Their
disease was known to nobody, and they
were hastily buried. The beautiful
young slave, who had not left their side
tor a moment during the few hours of
their illness, seemed inconsolablo.
did her best, however, to assuage the
grief of the ancient merchant, and in
this way so endeared herself to him that
he adopted her as his child and heir.
since he w as just a little too old to marry
her. lu course of time, the venerable
sage his swarthy wives in the
other world, aud the fortunate nymph
came into possession of his millions. At
this stage ot her existence Couut Bene-dett- l,

who was then only a penniless
attache to the French consulate in Alex-
andria, offered her his hand and heart,
and having married her, with the aid ol
ner wealth cut lor himself a road to
lame. In this way she was once a slave
to slaves, but became a star iu the circles
of the French world of fashion.

A Wedding Secklt. The most sin
gular incident in the eventful life of Sam
Uouston, aud one never hitherto extiluin- -
ed, was his abandonment ot the Govern-
orship of Tennessee only three days after
mai lying a young w ile. He became a
voluntary exile anion the Indians of
ihe plains for years thereafter, was made
a ureal chiel. aud Olilv reai.tieared in
public lite when Texas" was struggling
tor independence. The Galveston jVeiea
lilts the veil Irom the etcret chamber of
Houston's heart by this strange narra-
tive. What vve know about tins milter
is so honorable to him that we shall, lor
the first lime, pu; it in print. We may
promise that our information is derived
indirectly Irom oue now deceased, who,
during her life, bad a right to know
what caused that strange episode in the
life of the great man. Governor Hous-
ton's first bride was a Tennessee belle of
surpassing beauty and of considerable
social rank. She was, if not ihe affianced
bride, at least ihe sweetheart of a neigh-
boring gentleman, when Gov, Houston
sought her hand. Her family being
very amuiuous, loreed the match, and
sins was married. After retiring lo her
bridal chamber, her deportment was such
as. to cause linn to suspect while her
baud was bis, her heart was another's.
one couiusseu tne irutu when interro
gated, and while promising tiJolilv and
wilely duly, declared herself una'ble lo
love him. lie at once retired from the
house, leaving his bride as pure aud us
spotless us ever. He then resigned hi
position aud went among the Coumnches,
lu the course ot muu the lady souiclit
and obtained a divorce.

Y ith "Memorial Day" as a text, the
Trihunt says: "The oue quality that
distinguishes the American Irom all oth-
er men, is his disinclination 10 rest' for
ever satisfied 111 the condition in which
he was born. This is the direct result
of the Puritan life. The spirit of pro- -
sen ugaiusi political or ecclesiastical
thralldom, the imperious need of know 1

edge, aud the organization of its supply,
ihe be use of individual responsibility 10
God that led to a corresponding sense
01 independence uclore men, Wele the
influences that shaped the character ot
lhat mighty society that has proceeded
westward aad southward frwiu Massa
chusetts Hay, Iu all that is best of us
we can recognize the trace of the Puii
tan character. In most that is evil we
an see the-- result of some departure

from their precept aud example. We
need not copy the exairsreratious of their
gloomy awl asce'ie orthodoxy, but the
spirit of their religion- - was 'altogether
admirable. We profess and practice a
more Christian and catholic tolerance
than tbey, acquired by the light which
they transmitted to us."

Moonlight in the Sasivvicu Islands.
If Italy can boabt of her simuv skies

just before the hour of evening twilight,
wnen tne eye rests on a thousand tints
of splendor, ihe Sandwich Islands can
boast a flood of moonlight at once irlori- -
one and matchless. Shortly after reach
ing Lihue, I tried an experiment in read-
ing by the light of the moou. I found it

easy, and read several pases of
Milton's "Paradise Lost." Before the
hour of rest that night, I witnessed the
rare , phenomenon of a lunar rainbow.
A shower fell on the oceau im-

mediately in front of the estate, and the
beautiful iris, caused by it, stretched
froin-ou- side of iheLorizon to the other.
Fhcse lunar rainbows mar be attributed
mainly to two causes, the great brillian
cy nf ihe moou in this region, and the
uiguiy ran Ben state 01 tne aiinospnere.

Many persons sutler extremely from
felons on their fiozers. These afflictions
are not only very painful, but not autre-quentl- y

occasion permanent crippling of
tue members atlected, The following
simple prescription is recommended as a--

curn tor this distressing ailment : Take
common roek salt, such as is user for
salting down pork or beef, and mjx with
spirits of tiirpeutine io equal, parts; putj
it ou a rag and wrap around, the' past af
leeiea, ana as it geta. dry, put on UKire,
and iu twenty-fou- r hours yes are eared.
The felon-wil- l be. dead. It will do Tad
harm to trj it,.

Ladies' Libraries and Literature.
"The IvHenaf Llille Rock, Ark., have

full Coarse of Hffrary lecture, to be
delivered fey riMnrulshed literary
of llisl cliy. The object of these lecture I to
create a funtl for Hi pnrr-haain- of a eem-ri- l
library for St. John'a College."

t
We cup the

above from one of our exchanges, and would
adYt the testimony also of one of our own cor-
respondents In Michigan, who aayj ;

"Oue of the most satisfactory things which
I have done la our towa Is ihe alartiu of our
Ladies' Library Association. We II in
February last j meiabenlilps are f the first
year, ami $1 yearly af'erwurUs. We com
menced with over fll'iy s anil im-

mediately for f 100 worth of books. 0;l.tr
nK'tnbcrs ladies aad gents since, aud occa
sional concerts, snd lately Ibe drains of the

Cotnlnjj Woman." Has added to the fund, s i
lhat we have a nice lot of books as a
ing. We have a prospect of a donation of
$1000 from one of our citizen, sometime.
Thi LlUrary does a great d al for us ; our Li-

brary room U open every Saturday from 4 lo
(I P. M., and U a pleasant meeting place, aud
makes us more sociable. Book are drawn
each week. It Is ifoiuj tu htlp much in the
cultivation of literary taste among us, especi-
ally with the young."

In a letter of recent date, our correspon
dent says: "Our Ladles' Library Ui source
of pleasure. It was a trerubliiiif. ente'i.ris.j
nhicli 1 now rejoice to aee U on a firm and
permanent foundation. We have nbout two
hundred books, and add whenever our treas
ury has euonIi of Iht needful. '"We are nw
about to repeat the moat annnin iImui- j-
The Spirit of '70," which, if you Lure not

seen, do send for and read."
We copy these notices of enterprise by la

dles iu other places, hoping that it nay be an
incentive to th ladies of Ashtabula to unite
their efforts and adopt either of the above
plans, au-- i thus a greater desire for literary
advantages muy be gained. Who will move
in the mutter at once f and let us before ths
season ia past, have a part, if we cannot have
a full course of literary lectures; or a Library
Association, wiiereby all, the younjj, especial
ly, ni.ty nave Uie advantage of reading choice
literature aud culiivatiujf social and idtellect- -

BESSIE.

In the course of a calm and iood na- -
tured article on Spiritualism, the LiLerul

The chief perversions aud mUchiefs per
taining to Spiritualism grow out of the exag
gerated ana unreasonable importance which
multitudes or its votaries attach ta utterances
and inesa.es purporting to come from deiii- -

zons of the spirit world. Many men and wo-
men have almost entirely relinquished ail ra-
tional control or their own lire conduct,
to rollow vague impressions or paswonale iin
pulses, which they accept as revelation fruui
higher spheres of being. Hardly any terms
could be used which would be too strong to
describe the character and effect of the innu-
merable errors, delusions aud iusauitii s, which
have grown out of this development of the
doctrine of vicarious salvation thk habit 01
depending upon others Tor what meu ought to
do for themselves. We caauot s ly that none
of these "messages," are genuine, that none ol
mem reany come nom people in auother
world, but very many of them are made up ol
idiotic drivel, aud when they are harmless.
wmcli some ot them art not, they add nothing
of great value to the world's stuck of kuo pl-
edge or tUnu 'I,t.

It is andtrilood that Rev. Ed wad Eggles-ton- ,
who has been in Ihe office of the Mepert-deu- t
several mouths, is to be the virtual editor,

and liev. W. H. Ward, who has been in the
office for several years, managing editor. The
veteran Or. Leavitt wili continue to wield his
pen, aud further assistance is ezpectod from
Kev. Dr. Speur, of Brooklyn.

The Washington Chronicle h.is been pur-
chased from J. W. Forney, by J. U. Mounts,
formerly jf New Haven, aud now Executive
Clerk of the Senate.

Some mischief-lovin- g girls of Ball.irat,
Australia, have been indicting notes to
well-know- n gerrtiemen, taking care tq
select those of a fine personal appear-
ance, requesting an interview for the pur-
pose of making an acquaintance "lhat
has long needed only the ceremony of an
introduction, anxiety to know you be-in-

ouly an excuse," Ac. Twenty or thirty
gentlemen have been invited to the same
place ut the same time, and the hoax has
been, repeated again- and again, new ones
being selected tor victims, though in
some iuelauces, those duped have "been
invited atwin, hiiWv miliiarv
officers, Government employes, brokers, I

t ,
f iuv.viiai.il,. luumciaiis, singers

....1 .1... 1.:.... .1... 1. . 1 ' .
iu ii.tnmug Mn-- i ae, nave ueeii the vic-

tims of these mischievous girls. .ome
went to the expense ot carriages, so as
to be concealed while watching for the
fair unknown, and others were more
bold in driving up iu open hile
one exercised his ingenuity iu willing a
means of waiting without betraying his
purpose by taking a seat on the box with
a friendly driver of a wagon standing
there as if waiting for orders. Tire girls,
meanwhile, probably miles away from
the rendezvous, or carefully concealed
behind window blinds in the neighbor.
hood, enjoyed the joke they had suc-
ceeded in playing on the sterner 8ex,and
hunted the directory for a lot of new
names lor the next hairl - of victimsik. ! .. ...vnc rrci o let) IP or notea riirt
go- to i lie rendetvous, but replied through
the "personals" iu the newspapers, and
others seut answers through the post-offic- e,

x-..- . - - -

Mr, Beecher'a oulv lm-.- i lira in Rnat.rhn
this season,, was pit Happiness. Iu the
oourse of it lie san'J : ..

"Ihere weie three kinds of nrevalent
dissipation, white, red ami black. .White
tiissipatior. was the waste of nerve by
the excessive use of the brains; this was
a sort 01 pious dissipation, and- there
was ever so much- of it.-- The" red was
the increase of blood by luxurious food,
and the waste that comes by a. luxurious
life; The black," was ; all .those gross
passions which criwmal-- men seek,. n
sensuality. The excessive use of-'tb- e

brain uwas a greater dissipation tft'trome
than the nse'et the cop ; n6t thathe ad-
vocated the' Use of thg.cufl, fept-i- t would
sometime be the leaser evil of th tn
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Ts cm Hair Dkt ? At a delerat
election held in Woodbury, N. J., prier
lo Uie last election, the colorrd oitisen
having a majority iu one of thedivisions',
elected one of their own race as a repre-
sentative to the Republican convention.He w as a preacher familiarly knows as
"Daddy Grimes." This action was nn
expected, and not very palatable to his
white conferree. After the nomination,
had been made, one of the delegata
rather culled on Daddy Grimettor a speech. The old man rose, geiions-l- v

and with perfect decorum, and said
rhar was a bad man I knowed who

would swar, nn' . heat, an' lie, an' steal,an get drtmk ; an' he waru't good fur
nothin' no how. But tho grae of theL'rd come to hir nn' changed his heart:au he was Converted from the evil ways
an' got baptized in the river. Jest as'he
come out of the water, he begin to sinrf
an-- shout. Halleluiah ! Vlull.l, .!.!.
Ulory to f.od I All my sins m washed
away ! An' he kept on ahoutin' till one
of de sisters stamliu' by laid her hand
on Lis head, bL ,, . "Why,
brot her, your hair ah,H dry ytt " Now,
gen'lmen, I feel j.-s- t as that poor redeem-
ed sinner felt ; and, bless de Lord, I
could (.peak. Bui I know, gar, my bar's
not dry yet."

Then the ol 1 man sat down. lie bad
made a speech, mid preached a sermon of
wide application.

Crooked SiicKs A story is told of a wo-roa- n

wLo waa non-- f..r bor temper, sad .

whose prais'g on that account Ler husband
was never w ean- - rrotin ling. One day as he
was repeatlnjf h sccuMoine-- l panegyrie la
the he .ring of a neighbor, whos own wife
was not a pattern of amiability, and, who,
therefore, was not over well pleased by the
suggested comparison, he was Interrupted by
a wag.-- r lhat means could be devised to show
that the supposed angel was not so much of
an aug-.-- l after all. "Just you gfve her fir three
days nothini but craoked slicks of
and see if that will not put her nut of humor."
The wager was accepted, and for three days
nothing but the crookniest and awkwardest
slicks of wood that could be found In the
wood-pil- were carried into the woman's
kitclcn. The first day pas.s?d, but no murmur
escaped tier lips. The result was the same oa
the second d ly ; and so it was at the close of
the third day. The delighted husbmd, to put
her to a supreme test, then ventured to apeak
to heron the subject, and asked her bow the
wood siiitefl her. "Xothin? could be better,"
atie wild, "the crooked sticks lie around the
pot ao nicely."

We find in the --
MttU-jdUt a very just

and generoa. presentation ot the Obli-
gation of Helicon to tho Secular Press.
The closing paragraph rends thus :

One ot th signs of the times is an in-

creasing lairnes aud seriomsne? oC the
Christian and ethical discussions of the
secular papers. A higher wisdom, a pro-ound- er

sense of responsibility, is ruliug
out the scurrilous methods of "a past gen-
eration, and is introducing a sedate, just,
simple, and dignified tone, which befits
the treatment of the gravest problem of
human welfare and destiny. Never it
may be safely affirmed, was the jourual-it-u

of the English speaking fondues at
least, conducted with greater just'ice and
laitiiess to revealed religion, and to all
the questions which involve its progress.

Coax the Hog. Swine-driving, says
the N. H Farmer, is as easy as whist-
ling, after yoit knew how, to wit : "To
the end ot a stout cord lie an ear of
corn ; drop it in front of the pig, to
within five or six inehes ot bis dohJ, and
commence walking away in the direction
you wish him to It his pigship
shows ev idence of blighted dopes or ab-
erration of mind, from ihe singular con-
duct of the com, seduce him iiito the be-
lief that it is 'all right' by letting him
hav e a brief nibble at it, and then re-
sume your line of march. In this way
the most obstinate pig may be decoyed
any reasonable distance."

The Aw;,r-(-i Mml says that advertising
goods "is jest like tnnrin' or tr.kfn' a crying ba-

by to church. If you sleep in church and
don't snore, how's folks on the back seats or
in the galk-r- to know ynu are there ! and In .

regard to the baby, folks would never know
you could raUe one, if, when nurse takes lilm
to church, he did not bejjin to let off steam. '

But when he yells out good and strong, every
body, parson and all, foel mighty good; they
look at him, and say to themselves, fine baby '
that, by hokey t a regular rhinosser-cow- , by
gum r The more he belWs the more the
people know tt, and the uxors thev know it.
tlie more (hey think about il.'"

An editor iT.vwrr east speaks of con- - ,

temporary: "He is too lazy to earn a ,

meai and too mean to enjoy one. lie
was never generous but once, and that
was when he gave the itch to hisappreu-- 'tiee. So much for his goodness of heart.
Of his industry, the public may the
better judge when we state that the ouly
day he ever worked was the day he mis-
took castor oil for honey."

Salt and Asues fob Hors3s. Those
keeping hoists should, twice a week,. .

lliiow in a handful of sail and ashes.- ,

Mix them by putting three parts of salt :

to one of ahes. Horses relish this, and
will keep their hair short and flue. It
will prevent bots, colic, &c. A little
ground sulphur mixed wilh-sal- t and ash-
es, and iriven ouoe iu two-o- three ws;- -

is beneficial.

The trustees of Plymouth Ohuroh,
Brooklyn, have asked liev. Henry Ward
Beecher to aonept. a aalary.of S20,000
the ensm'og year. Last yeas they asked
him to accept an Increase of salary, bat
be declined to do so. His decision this
year in regard to it, jiaa not been made :
publ'to as yet.

The State of New Hampshire borders
orl Canada for of thirty or for-
ty miles, and yet there is not a road of '

any kind across fhe line, . It is a wild re-- ,
gien on both, aids, little frequented ex-- ,'wpt by hungers.' I

An old faVmer says the best way fur a'
city ohap who wants to beoome an aflrri-- "'

culturja. is-t- o ire "out t . fiirnjer. "
couple of years,, andi fcJUa-- marry hit
dauj.rua.'v wild knows how to raiee
(f.foK-ei-i and make pantaloon. '


